Salads
Classic CAESAR			
gem lettuce, soft boiled egg, bacon, 
croutons, parmesan, anchovy
LIME CURED BEETROOT & GREEN
APPLE CARPACCIO (V, GF)		
quinoa, rocket, goat’s cheese

SHARED
CHEESEY GRILLED CORN (V)
smoked chipotle butter, sour cream 

11

GRILLED CHORIZO			
fried garbanzos, onion marmalade

16

PORK SCRATCHINGS			
togarashi mayo

10

19

20

mains

Sides

salmon poke bowl (gf)		
20
brown rice, salmon, avocado, wild rice, quinoa,
wakame, edamame, soy

Fries 					
spices and lemon aioli

WEDGES				
sour cream, sweet chilli 

MUSSEL POT				
chilli, tomato, basil, charred bread

22

15

SPICY BBQ CHICKEN WINGS 		
blue cheese sauce

16

KINGFISH CEVICHE (GF) 		
green tabasco jelly and basil

16

DUKKAH CRUSTED LABNEH (v)
charred rye

18

House Dips (V) 			
trio of dips and charred breads

19

rocket, pear & pecorino salad

12

GARDEN SALAD			

10
13

24

24

roasted garlic bread		

add grilled chicken to your salad +4

CRISPY SKIN SALMON (GF)
crushed tapenade potatoes, salsa verde

BURGERS

classic Parmigiana			
ham, chips & salad

23

Desserts

22

white chocolate creme brulee
cardamom and passionfruit compote

13

JAPANESE ALL BEEF CORNDOG
kabayaki sauce, kewpie mayo, shallots,
dancing bonito

nutella banoffee pie
banana chips, whipped cream

13

20

Beef					
20
wagyu patty, cheese, tomato, mustard, pickles
Chicken				
20
crispy fried thigh, cheese, pickles, jalapeno, slaw
PULLED JACK				
19
pulled jackfruit, smokey BBQ sauce, southern
spice rub, B8 slaw
triple threat burger box
try all three of our burgers on one platter.
To share or go it solo!

55

half grilled chook (GF)		
32
lemon and herb marinade, crispy sweet potato,
herb salad

\

CHEESES
all served with bread & crackers

STEAK FRITES (GF) 			
34
300gm rib eye, fat ass chips, garden salad
served with your choice of mushroom, pepper or
red wine sauce

croquette de brie			
Australian honeycomb

12

kING ISLAND BLUE CHEESE
peppered fig compote

12

SNAP ME FOR
PICTURE MENU
1% surcharge on all credit card transactions

12

battered monk fish (GF)
enoki fries, herb salad, mushroom puree

MISO EGGPLANT (V, GF)
puffed wild rice, jahl muri

all served with chips

spicy beef meatballs (gf)		
pickled chillies, pecorino 

9

